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fJ:le 10 4C14.i'ty func°'i® a.ev$loped 'bU ~tt end ~1l"U» (ll) is 
nl.l. ~, e.nd ~Ii fol" this tunetton ~e: esta'bl1she4 for solutioll3 
is 
a01t + i .. a• + n2o , 
and. the iniieato:r baee :ls IQI. 
mei-eJ.y beCom.1.121$ protooa~. ~, Jawzalsld., w Seb:'tesbetm { 6, 7, 
8) have om the most ex1*W1ve wrlt on the· f'W)ct;ton. derl.'11\ld. from the 
second ionization equUibrtua (the 3 0 ft.tnQtion), an4 1t "*" foun4 
that this ~1Qn 41ftere4ttomthe1J0 tuncttoa, altbou.Sb the aetu.e.J. 
and theoretical dif't@enceaf).re as yet ~t wll ~lated.. 
aatalyud r~et:tons are ~ted to the 80 tunct1on, Wile others are 
~lated to the J function .. TheGe tunetions ~therefor~ useful in 
0 
(2). 
~to the· 10 t\tnot1on whi6h is de~ined by the equilibrium. 
A s7atem ()f ~tors \tltch 11111 ollow ~s . ~to boe 
'been de~~. '1'hEl nt10 of tree ~b to its ~latecl toJ:'!'Jll 
ts d~~ned. by obeo:tvU'JI the ult'm.v10let epectra ot the 1rtdicators., 
ValufM toi- this ~t1on.t wb'.1® Will be ceJlat the J> . ~tion 0 
~ ~ff.ned u an aeid1t1 function, ha.• ~ ~ 1n fM).ueous 
sodium byd:rQl;ide .aoluti~ trOJa ¢~entra.tto• ot about ~ a?m t.o abQut 
An attempt ®a ·oe·n ~,to conellite theee val~ With VQJ.ues of 
the . tdnet:1.on (l.(rNl~ by Sc'nwa.rzetlbaQh 61'.ld. $Uhb~ ( 14} • !he ... 
-  - HA+ Ol· lilll A + \0 , 
an4 eboul.4 ~ticall.lr 4:1.ttw ft'Oni the :D0 ~t1on l>Y', 
f_ t- 
. ~}J A.. 
los ~ o + ;tQa i"'"' ·.::.·t,· .. 
9 DOI IA 
!'he d.ght•band \em ifl ~ te:to or at l.$$.St e C()astant ( se$ J!M!el 
~J~). 
but ~<:>n-elatton vs:tii , -stt Qf ~t1(!81 ..iues c$l.cula~ by J\Dbar 
Ult tqU (3) UJ. -.celleJlt. 
b cor~t:ton bet~ the two ~iou sltou.14 prQ'Vtcle a ey 
ueetul tool f'>~ studtes Or th• kll'lGties .. mechauiGm$ ot base ... ca:t.lyeed. 
certain base·ea~e4 ree.ct1®$ i..ve fti'te$ oowelated bf the JI_ tune• 
t1on, Wbile others e.re <=~lated by 1_ + loS ~o. 
Ille ac14tty ot 411.ute.&olutiou ot $CiWI .and bases !ls e.de- 
quatel.y desorib$4 bf ·the pH see.le. Af:~ord1J)g to this scale the 
• 
~pl{ ecale1 noweve:r,. :l.s usel'Ul only 1n Ul\lte solutions ot 
actit and baeesi speoUicallf tram abo\lt [If] ~ lM to abou.t [oal = 
lM, 0Ute1de ~:ts 4Uute rtmge the act1 vity ~oetfle:te.nt ot a+ 
""comes veey stsnitie4l\nt, ~ ;J.t is tG\U'ld that tbe acid.t';y ot con- 
centra.tri solutions ine;rees~S> ~ naol"4 rapidly tba.11 voul4 be 
in stro~ 'ba$1o $ol.Utto• and 1$ expla.1-4 U1 au ~ ~r 
by ~tiQl'l -of tlw OI ... :ton (3). 
of acidity outs1u the dilllW .ranp. tn th& ,a ~ ti.U- function 
beQaues eq,ua.l to t1- pl. fhu iG t.be 10 t\U'AQ'f:.ien ~ •ntionecl 
an.a. is besed on th.$. :r~tion ot ~ Pl'oton Wlth en intUcmtc>3!' base: 
'1-oa tb.io tll$ 1I0 ~tori eaa ~de.rt~. 
~ V [»] "a 8tp.+ 
'al+ * ~e.;f • • ~i . ..!;;;· 
~e tB" 'tp;sf are ~ttvity ooemct.ents. 
hft equation (l) it Ce.1) be aop tha.t ~~ of 110 r be determined 
bf --- the tllllieatol' .t.;, 1fr1 . 11114. ,.._. • Yaluee ot 11., 
bave wen~~ tor~ i.iOllltiotlS ot -3' aclt ICl'\, ~EX\, 
a,PQ4i Ir t at4 llBr (U) using $pt)etl"Ofbc.W•tnc or Ct>loP1mtl'1o 
•tbods 1» de~ ~ ind:i..~ tat.to and. ''mt . hQm ~s 
·•1u.e:s tt 1e ebSi!lirvelil that~ acitity ~ea&•a mu.ell ino:re rapidly 
tMa wuld be ~~ U tt wen ~ on th.e ~o~Ol'lt.t1on ot 
·!to . . a ~,as=-~~~ .. 
'rhe J 
0 
ftmet1<>n1 ot:i.S1ttal ~ PJ"()lJOSe4 by Wea~~ om b 
(l.'),, is also ~ed • - reaetton o't a p1t0'°n With an itltUcator 
ba.stJ, but tn thlS cue e. 1l»leou!le ot water is termed. 
(??) 
It ~tion (I) ta eubaiti.tuted. i~ ue.tiQn. (U) we fir4 that (13) 
. . t'fS+ tROB 
(:t:t:t) 1o t:l 5o + lo; ~ Q • log i-~··1·+· 
~ B I 
~7- 
It has been susgested ( 10) that the te:rm on the right might 
caneel out, in which caoe the two functions should differ by log 
a...1. 0•. The J function was indeed found to diff'er from the H 12 0 0 
function, although the assumption tb.a.t the richt-hand teni1 would 
cancel out is not realized~ Nevertheless, the two functions are 
very usefu.1 in the study of acid-catalyzed reactions, since come 
reaa;t.fon rates ere eorrela.ted to tlae H function ·while others a.re 
0 
eo:rrelated by the J function (12) .. 
0 
This projeot is concerned with developing a. function which is 
a quantitative measure of the ba.sieity of a. medium e.nd is derived 
from the reaction ·of a charged base (OH .. ) with an indicator that is 
ai,?J.d.ic in the J...e'W'is senses 
D + Olf = DO' 
A basicity function ma.y be derived from this equilibrium in a manner 




Our new :runct1ion my now be defined as a bacicity :function as 
follows (denoting it D~): 
0 
If we wish to d~fine the name function an an acidity function, we may 
recall that 
where K is the ionization constant of water. w 
(V) 
p~- - loa~~j 
-ioe lsl. . fOI(] 
Therefore the D' function defined. a.a an acidity f'Unction (vhich vill 
0 
be called tbe D function) is 
0 
-9- 
from equa.tion (V) we see th.at 
(VII) D = 14 - D' 
0 0 
or 
D = 0 
Now tbat the D0 function has been theo:retically derived, it 
must be measured. :tt we.s decided to determine values ot n• nnd then 
0 




D ~ ~ P11>oo- -log 1Dl 
it is obvious that we must measure both the dissociation constant of 
the complex, ooR, and the indicator ~tio, ~j' in order to obtain 
values of· D • • 
0 
The measurement of ;the indicator ratio will oc diucussed first. 
It has already been stated tba:t ·tne method used was ultra.violet 




where At is the total absorba.ncy, ~is the absorbaney due to the free 
indica.tor, and ~ot( is the $.'baorbancy due to the bydroxylated form of 
the indicator .. 
Tb.en: 
, 
where brackets denote co~ent:ra.tions, in moles/liter, and €-tis the 




It.is now apparent that the extinction coefficient of the indicator 
and of the indicator in ito completely hydl"oxylAted form muet be 
measured. Then, :f'rom the extinction coef'fieient of any partly dis- 
sociated. $elution e.nd. equa.tio.n (VIII), we my determine the indicator 
ratio, 
-ll- 
Of course we have assumed that concentrations of the ind.ice.tor 
are lov enough so that the Beer-Lambert la:w is obeyed. Since the 
. -4 
indicator concentrationc used were of the order of 10 M, this should 
be ave.lid assumption. 
It is also obvious that the absorption of the medium tml.st be 
corrected for in these measurements. 
Tlle definition of Pl'non- is 
[noH ... ] fooa ... 
PKuoa- = los {5J1oi:f +log t;·r~;: 
Since the concentration of the indicator is always very amall e.nd 
activity coo:ff'icients approach unity at zero concentration, we may 
vrite: 
Dec~e. of equation (XX) the Pi),oJf may be obta.ined by :plotting 
[log ~J-log [oi!J] vs. [oil] end extrapolating to zero. It should 
be apparent that this method can be used only for sufficiently acidic 
indicators ( i.f;!., those wbich a.re partly b,yd.roxylo.ted in the [oa:1 
raoge o .... at). For less acid.ia indicators, a otepm.se c~arison 
a.nalagous to that described by Paul a.nd Long { 13) for the II :function 0 
nm.y be uGed. If the indicators are of similar structure, then for a 
.. J2 .. 
siven b~sic solution, we may assume that the indicator ratios for the 
two indicators are related to ea.eh other as follove: 
. ~ .. 1 f -1 · HJ LBOHJ 
{X) pK. .. - plC - = log . ....... -log r']"' , "l)OH ;BOlt [l)] LB 
in em.logy to the situation discussed by faul and Long ( 13). 
~~ r. ~1 If log liJ.. is plotted vs. tOR .J , we should find. that the various 
indicators give parallel plote 1.t' the D function is truly a. function 
0 
of' the tnedii;m a.lone, s.nd not dependent on the particular indicator 
used. In thi.s ca.ae the d:t:f'ferenee in the logarith:im of the indicator 
rat:tobet-ween each indica.to? :ti;: also the d:t.:N.'erence :1.n P'ooa"' between 
th(!se indicators according to eq'Wl.tion (X). Therefore, if the pK of 
any single indicator ca.n be dtrectly obts.ined from equation (IX), the 
absolute values of the pK's of all the iudica.tors can be determined 
f'ro:m equation (X), provided, of course, that the plot of each 1ndica- 
tol' overlaps with the plot of the one above a.nd below it. 
The H. function is datined as (13), 
f ... 
(XI) R ... E • log a8 + f~~ 
EH 
e,nd derives from the equilibrium, 
... + n +R o;::J3H 
Rmrever1 if one eons14crs the standard neutralization reac:tion, 
vre $ee that it differs from the equilibrium :from whicb. the D function . 0 
-waa derived only in that a. -water molecule is foX'med in this case. For 
reaction (XII ) we my write: 
substituting 
or 
It is seen that the left-hand side of equation (XIII) is e..xactly the 
definition of the H_ :runction, equation (XI). Thus we see that the 
acidity :f'unetion for the sta.ndo.rd neutralization reaction (XII) is the 
H .. function. 
Upon ins.:pection it is seen that the D function (VI) should be 
0 
related to the a.. t\mction as :follow: 
or 
This is ana.lagou.s to the theoretical difference bet"IJeen the B a.nd J ' 0 0 
f'U.nc:t:tons .. Ideally the second term on the riGbt nill equal zero or 
a constant .• 
Both eJQ>erimental and theoretical values of the H. :f'unetion are 
available.. Experimental values have been determined 'by Schwarzenbach 
and Sulzberger (14) and are listed 1n a :paper by An.bar and Yagil (3). 
In this same paper Anlxlr a.nd Yagil have calculated theoretical values 
of H ... by a.ssumil'Jlj tb.e OH- ion has a. ~tion nwnber of three in 
concentrated btlo61c solutions. 
Once value.a tor the D 
0 
function are mea.ou.red1 they should be 
correlated by the IL function by equation (XIV). 
-15- 
When the tvo fune~ions are fully developed and related to each 
other they should be useful. in the \iitudy of base-catalyzed reactions. 
The work by An'ba.r ( 3) has a.lr~ been mentioned. 
It :inight be a.dded here that the system of ind.ice,tors developed 
tor the D0 function consists of derivatives of be~aldehyde. These 
com,pounds a.ll have very strong a.bso:rptiol'.l. mo.xi.Illa. a.round 230 mu to 





The hydroxyl@ted to:rm is stable, except for the well-known Canizza.ro 
reaction> which was found to 'be so slow that 1t did not interfere 
exclude oxygen from the solutiono, since the a.ldehydes are oxidized 
in the presencu of oxygen. t11he use of these COUi'Ounds has the added 
a.dvanta.Ge that many of them a.re solids, and are, therefore, easy to 
-16- 
l. The semi-quantitative work neceosary to determine 
if ~ gi'ven compound would be a suitable indicator. 
2. The :::..ctua.l quanti'ta.tive tt\ea.$UTement of the D 
0 
function, once the system of indiee.tox·s "'as developed. 
A series of in(Uco.tors 'm:tch would undergo partial hydroxla. ... 
tiou in hydroxide ion concentrat~on range 0-l,.';: molal, and 'Which 
could be studied by spectrophotor.-.ietric techniques had to be 
I found. Since no single indicator could cover the entire range, 
it -wa.s necessary to find an overl~pptng series ot successively 
weaker a.cids (ucids in the Levis sense). 
The ul t,ra.~.Ji.olet region tro..o ehoeen because many organic 
substances $bsorb very strongly in this ree;ion, wile few 
absorb in the Visible region. It was soon found that the sodium 
hydroxide solutions themselves absorbed. very strongly below 220- 
·230 mu, depending on their concentrations. This. limited useful 
ind.ieatora to those compounds having absorption l'l.la.Xima. a.bo11e 
230 lllll. 
-17· 
For this preliminary "\·1ork sodium hych"oxide solut:t.ons vere 
made from a lOM stock solut:i.on, prepared 'With distilled water 
·which bad been deaera:ted by boiling. This stock solution tm.s 
dissolving any contaminants out of a glass container. 
Pra.ctically all the compound.a studied required. a soltl.tion 
... 4 of a.pproxima.tely 10 M to g:bre n1.e1aningful absorba.ncies, but 
ainoe m.o.ny- of these compounds were only sparingly soluble in 
water the solutions could not 'be prepared directly. For this 
reason the general method used by Geda.nsky (9) "m." follo"Wed: 
.. ') 
1. Al.Ox 10 )!;;. solution in methanol "Wa$ prepared, 
2. A 10 ml. uliquot of this solution 'W"&.S diluted 
to 100 ml. with water, giiting e. 10"'3 M solution ·with l<J{o 
methanol content. 
3. An appropriate aliquot to give the final concen- 
tra.tion d~sired was o..d.ded to a 100 ml. volumetric fl.ask 
in which there ·was al.ready a. sodium hydrox.ide solution of 
the appropriate concentration, and the flO.ak was then 
diluted to the mark with water. (i.e.: 
... 4 
for a 0.5 x lO M 
indicator solution in l.OM NaOH, 5 ml. of' the 10"'\i solution 
would be added to a :f'laf>k containing 10 m.1. of lOM. Ma.QH 
stock solution and approximately 80 ml. or water and then 
the fl.ask would be diluted to the l'.ill:U'k with va.ter.) The 
final solution Vlas aJ.mys l'}b O)'.' less methanol, 
The indico.tor used ~s :puritiod by distillation if it -was a 
liquid, or by :reccystalltza.tion f'ron an appropriate solvent if 
it was a solid. Distilled water, which ws boiled to remove dis .. 
solved gases, \la.S used in the preparation of all solutions. If 
the solutions were air F3ensitive, as is the case With all 
el.dehydes1 nitrogen was also bubbled th~ough the solution ta 
eliminate air. 
Each potential indic~tor "WaS first examined to see if it 
he.d an a.'baorption tlnXimwn in the range 230 mu to about 360 mu. 
If this qualification -was met it \.'as exe.mtned in base to deter- 
mine the r.a.nge of base concentration~ over which it 'Would be 
partially hydroxyla~d. Titned readings were ma.de to determine 
1 
it" the hytlroxylated species was stable, Ol" whether it broke down 
to yield another product. 
-19 .. 
Since some of the aldehydes exa.rllined slowly underwent. the 
Ca.n::tzz.a:ro reaction, the follo"t.1.ng exper:t.m.eut was introduced. 
After each timed spectrum -wao :.run, a.· po:rtion of ·tJ:.te solution YJa$ 
neutralized 1rJ..th dilu.te UCl and. its '->pectnun run aeain. If' only 
the hyd.ro~J..ated form was present bc'fore 11eutralization, the 
origina.J. aldehyde band would be regenerated. However, if some 
of the a.J.debyde had Wl.dergone the Canizza.ro reaction, the or1g1 ... 
nal band would only be pertiaJ.ly regenerated. In this way, it 
'WE!.e possible to detel"Ul1ne the extent of any reactions beyond 
mere eydroxyla.tion, This technique was also applied to other 
indicators 'Which -were found to undergo comglicatins reactions. 
These preliminary measurements vere ma.de on a. Perkin e.nd 
.11'!.llel" Model 2ce automatic recording spectrol)hotameter which. 
sca.ns the entire region from 190 mu to 390 nn.t in two mimlte~. 
I!. quantitative Measurement qt ~o Values 
After the preliminary work ms done, it -was no longer 
necesoary to oboerve the entire speetruni of the indicator, and 
the Beckman D.u., Which '\>1as fitted with a. -water jacket to main- 
tain a eowte;nt tem;perature, ·was used, All measurements were 
ma.de at (25 t 1)0 c. 
The ~ystem of indicators used in the quantitative work con- 
afoted enti:t•ely or derivatives of benzaldehyde. The liquid.-, were 
puri:fied by distillation :tn a ni"t~:rosen atmosphere (benzaldcl.tyde), 
o:x' by vacuum distillation in a. stream o:t nitrogen (O-anisaldehyd.e, 
p-anisaldehyde), while the solid.a were pu:i:·ified by recrystalliza- 
tion from an alcohol-water solvent pair. <:Che purifled compounds 
were kept in a. nitrogen a:truosphere and all solution.a were de ... 
aerated by bubbl:tng nitrogen through them. Distilled "Water, which 
had been ~ero.ted by boiling, waa used in tb.e :preparation of all 
solutions~ 
Since the exact hydroxide ion concentration now had to be 
determined., it ~s necessary to ha.ve pure, carb1Jnate-free sodium 
hydroxide solutions. Carbonate-free sodium hydroxide was ma.de 
by p:repurina a saturated solution of sod~um hydroxide. AcGording 
to Akerlot' a.nd Kegeles (2) the ratio between carbonate and 
hydroxide in a a.a.tu.rated solution i& 0.001 or lower. The saturated 
sodium hydroxide solutions vere kept in polyethylene containers, 
to prevent tM oolution from dissolving any contaminants out of 
a glass conta.iner1 and a.1l solutions were made up di~e~tly from 
this saturated stock solution inntediately before uae. 
-21- 
To determine the hydroxide ion concentmtion the solutiono 
~re titrated ·with sta.nde:rd HCl :tmm.ediately a.i'ter the speotro ... 
photometric mea.sm ..ements were ma.de. The HCl solutions -were 
standardized nga.inst special grade sodium carbonate, following 
the procedu:re given in Willard, ~, and 13acon ( 16). The 
NaOR concentration ~s determined. a.a follows: 
1. An aliquot of the solution was. veigb.ed. 
2. The solution ·was titrated with standard BCl, using 
phe:nolphtMlein as an indica:tor. 
3. ham the '1.-reig'b.t of the solutiop titrated and the 
volume of HCl required, the mola.11 ty of the solution 1r.a.s 
calcula.ted.. 
4. S:tnce the density of WaOli solutions of mola.J.ity 
0 .. 14 is a.cct.U"ately known (2), the volume of the solution 
titrated, and hence the mola:rity, can be calculated. 
The actual solutions were prepared by essentiol.ly the aant.e 
procedure f$iven in po.rt (I), except tba.t the saturated I-taOli stock 
solution 'Was used. ln the few ca.ses where the Ca.nizze.ro reaction 
ca.used the absorbancy to cba.nge with time, an extrapolation to 
aero time 1ras ma.de. 
-22- 
For each indicator the a.hsorbancy of e. r..nown concentration 
in -water -was m.easured to obtain the extinction coefficient of the 
' 
pure a.ldehyde. The a.bsorbancy of a known concentration of in.di- 
cator in a solution basic eno'UGh to convert the indicator com- 
pletely to its hy'd:toxyla.ted form wa measured in order to obtain 
the extinction coefficient o:f the hydroxyl.a.ted form. One excep- 
tion to this was the detel"lllil:)Ation of the extinction coefficient 
of the hydroXylated :fom ot p .. anisaldebyde, f'or whi<::h an approxi- 
ma.tion "ias made. The reacns for this will be discuasecl later. 
Finally, a series. of $odium hydroxide solutions or know 
oonee11tx-a.tion vere run on the P a.nd E 202. From the spectra of' 
these solutions solvent correction curves were dra:wn for each 
WQvelength run on the Beckman D •. u. The methanol ws found not 
'tG absorb in the region ot interest. 
The search :f'or eonrpounds useful as indkat.ars for the D f\lnction 
0 
wa.s beaun la.st year by Gedtmsky ( 9) at Union College. He de:f'inftel.y 
eliminated p .. nitrobenzaldehyde and substitut~ benzeneboron:tc acids 
as possible :indicators. The peak he observed in o .. nftrobenza.ldehyde 
is definitely too low to be of use because of the solvent absorption 
in this region.· While he experienced a e;ood deal o.f trouble with 
benza.ldehyde, reinvestigat:l.on by the procedures just described showed 
no com.plica.tiona. 
The do.ta collected in the 1nveot1gat1on of these compounds is 
fill' too extensive to be included here., but a table of the compounds 
investigated; alone; with the results; is given on the folloWing page. 
2,4-dimethoxybenzo.ldebyde ·was also considered briefly, but 
insufficient work M.s been done ·with it. Its· lol1 ~olub:llity does 
not appear favorable, but it could possibly be used a.s one of the 
another posr::d.ble indicator in the very vea.kly acidi.c range which hs.s 
not yet been investigated. 
Tbe first six useful indicators listed in the following table 
are the ones actually used to date in the measurement of D values. 
. . 0 
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TABLE r, .. COPfOUnds,. Invc.~tiga~ed .~d R~sults 
A. tfsef'ul Indicators 
Useful Range ~- E"n foorr Co'.!!Round of (OE(] M.P. B.P • .............. FLW!A¥ 
l. a ... nitro- 0-0.6 nK>lal 234 mu 20,550 3327 58°c. benzaJ.dehyde 
2. 2,4-.dichloro- o ... o.6 fl 2614- mu 12~980 634 71°c. ... benze.ldeh;yde 
3. p-ellloro .. • 15-2.5 ft 261 mu 16,190 324 0 214°c • 47.5 c. benzalde.b.yde 
~-. benzalde.hyde .4 ... 5.5 ft 251 :81.1 12,830 596 179.5°c. "" 
5. o .. anisaldehyde 1.5...8 " 256.5 mu l0,450 li.63 243°c. 
6. p-a.nis&.J.dehyde 3.3 .. 12.21t 286 mu 16,340 247°c. 
7. O•chloro .. • 2-3(?) " 254 mu 208°c • .,. benzaldehyde 
a. piperonal. 3-ll( r) " 232.5, 37°C. .. 
278;i 
316 lJll 









Reason Not Useful 








The de.ta ts.ken for each of the s Ix indicators used is given in 
the folloving tables. Data for tbe titra.tions of the sodium hydroxide 
solutions is not given, but the method.of determining the concentra. ... 
tions follows tha.t given in the s.eetion on experimental procedure. 
The irreguUtrities in the absorba.ncy readings taken within the 
first few minutes eifter the solu:tions are made up are probably due to 
the fa.ct that thermal equilibrium has not yet been reached. In most 
cases the res.dings become constant after a few tninU.tes. In. thece 
cases tbis constant va..1.u.e was used in subsequent eo.lcule.tions. In the 
few cases where the readings did not become constant (due to the 
ca.n.1zzaro reaction) ov-er the interval of observance, an extrapolation 
to zero time was :made* 'l.1he w-apho used for extrapolation to zero ti.m& 
follow the W:ita. (Fieurea 1 ... 4) 
The reason readi:ogs were not begun -soonar at the higher base con- 
centrations -was that a cloudiness occurred upon the addition of the 
indicator solution, Tb.is is no problem up to about 5m, and from 5m 
to l2m it clears up in a few minutes. At higher base concentre.tione 
it takes much longer to clear up, and it could present B real problem 
at these concentrations. This phenomenon also occurs upon the addition 
-26- 
of the same volume _of deaeratod distilled wate:r, and has been attribu- 
ted to the decrease in solubility 0£ minute a.mounts of dissolved gas 
in the 'Water upon dilution of the very strone; base, :Because of tbis 
cloudiness it 'W$$ not possible to make measurements With p-a.nisaldehyde 
above 12 molal base. This made it necessary to e.pproxima.te the extinc .. 
ti.On coefficient of the hydroxylated form of this indicator. This 
approximation will be discussed later. 
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TABLE 2. Data Usi~ m-nitrobenzaJ..dehyde 
A.ma>,. ~ 234 w T = 25°c 
Indicator OH ... 
Sol No. Concentration )blalitl Time Absorbancr 
2 1/4 min ;562 
3 3/4 ft "•566 -4 lt. o.533ox10 M 0.1804 6 1/2 " .• 578 
7 1/2 •• .585 
10 1/2 " ;585 
15 ti ~·586 
3 l/2 min :470 
5 fl ~473 
6 3/4 fl :481 
5 Q. 533ox10·4 M 0~2890 lO l/4 " ;487 
13 .. ~489 
15 II .489 
-4 2 l/2 min .440 6 o.533oxio M 0.3679 3 1/2 " .442 
7 n .446 
12 ti .456 
16 1/2 " .456 
20 1/2 " .457 
O. 5110xl0"'4M 
2 1/2 min .890 
9 o.03o48 3 3/4 •• .890 
7 " .890 
15 fl .890 
2 3/4 min .711 
3 3/4 " .709 
5 n .710 
10 O. 5110xlo·4 M o.o8450 13 .tt .711 
l'l 1/2 H .711 
-4 2 l/4 min .476 ll o.sneco .M 0.2836 4 II .476 
12 If .476 
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TABLE 2. (Continued) 
Indicator 
Sol No. Concentration M:>lal.itz: TiDC Absorba.ncl 
2 3/4 n .373· 
6 n .374 -4 12 o. 5110Y.l0 M 0.6343 13 1/2 ff ~376 
17 It .376 
.... 4 
2.021 2 1/2 min .337 13 o.511ox10 M 
(complete 4 1/2 n .337 
hydroxylation) 9 .. .337 
1' 0.5llOXl0-4M 0 1.050 
TABLE 3• Data Usi!,!i 2~4-dicnJ.~r9,benzaJ.deh~ 
Am~= 264 nu T • 25°c . 
.. 
Indicator OR 
sol No. Concentration· J:blal;t;r Time ~.sorbenci 
l 0.994 3Xl0-4M 0 1.·274 
2 3/4 min ;&)2 
4 l/2 " .895 .. i~ 2 0•9943Xl.O M 0,05666 8 1/2 n .895 
12 l/4 ti .895 
3 min • 7';9 
9 If .·756 
3 O. 9914JxJ.O -4 M 0.08666 lO " • 't')D 
13 1/2 fl .759 
19 3/4 " .769 
29 ti .766 
3 min .482 
5 l/2 " .509 
. 9 1/2 ti .527 
.4 0 • 994 3xl0 "'4· M 0.1800 12 1/2 If .533 
15 3/4 .• , .536 
19 l/4 ti .534 
26 If .536 
33 1/2 " .534 
2 3/4 atn .360 
4 l/4 II .364 
11/2 " .372 
ll l/2 " .375 
5 0.9943x).o"'4 M 0.3134 14 l/2 II .377 
17 1/2 " .379 
25 H .38o 
36 1/4 ,, .379 
a 3/4 min .108 
4 " .109 6 0.994].xl.0 .. 4 M 1.571 8 u .109 
(coD.J.Plete ll 1/2 " .109 
hydroxylation) 
TABLE 3. (Continued} 
Indicator OH- 
Sol No. Concentration »Jlalitl Tim Absorbanci 
1" o.9971xio"'\ 0 1.310 
3 min 1.099 
4 1/4 It l.107 
7 o.9971x10·\ o.024o2 5 II 1.107 
8 1/2 " 1.107 
10 " 1.107 
2 3/4 min .757 
4 3/4 II .. 760 
8 o, 997lx10 .. 4M 0.09578 8 1/2 " ,.761 
ll fl .1"1 
12 II .761 
2 1/4 min .1~37 
3 3/4 fl .439 
9 o.997ix10·4M 0.2805 6 1/2 11 .li-40 
ll 1/2 II .441 
17 II .442 
24 fl .1.t.l4.2 
3 min .288 
5 0 .293 
9 fl .295 
10 o.9971xio'"4M o.4931 12 II .297 
14 It .297 
19 1t .z;;7 
2 3/4 min .249 
4. II .249 
6 II .2h9 
11 o.9971:xio-4M 0.6185 11 .. .252 
16 " .253 
19 ti .253 
23 fl .252 
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T.tml'.Z 4. :Oato. Uo~ng; p-chlorqb~~~~~i:lehld.~ 
A maY" = 261 m T =:A 25°c 
Ind.ice.tor OH- 
Sol No. Concentration M:>lality Time Abso1~be.ncy 
l 0.7988~0 .. 4M 0 1.293 
3 1/2 m:tn 1.189 
4 " 1.191 
6 3/4 ,, 1.194 
8 l/2 u 1.192 
2 O. 7988xlo-1J.M 0.1946 12 1/2 " 1.185 
l.6 1/4 tJ 1.183 
21 3/4 II 1.186 
27 II 1.185 
3 1/2 min 1.098 
4 3/4 tr 1.099 
8 3/4 n 1.100 
13 1/4 11 L.104 
3 O. 7988xl0 .. 4M 0.3759 17 1/4 fl 1.109 
211/2 0 1.110 
33 1/2 If 1.113 
49 " 1.115 
3 l/2 min 1.062 
5 t1 1.()53 
0 .. 4 q. 0.798uxlO M o.4946 7 1/2 ff l.o62 
14 l/2 " l.050 ' 
16 fl l.059 
3 1/2 X:.!.11 .981 
6 l/2 .1• .990 
88 -4 5 0.79 xlO M 0~6843 8 1/2 II .990 
'12 l/2 " .990 
3 Jnin .925 
4 1/2 fl .925 
6 O. 7988x10 •4 M 0.7992 9 If .935 
15 II .~35 
17 3/4 It .935 
.. 32 ... 
TABU: 4. (Continued) 
Indicator - OH 
Sol No. Concentration lit>la.l.it_l Time Absorpanci 
-4 3 min .895 7 0.7988xl.O M 0.9398 4 1/2 h .895 
10 ti .a95 
3 l/2 min .795 
5 0 .800 
8 O. 7988xl.0""4M 1.196 7 l/2 .805 
111/2 
,, .Boo 
13 " .soo 
0,7988xJ..0 ... 4M 
2 1/2 min •731 
9 1.48o 10 ti .. 730 
13 If .730 
).~ min .619 
6 l/4 tt .619 
10 0.7988xl.o .. 4M 1.996 11~ II .614 
17 tt .614· 
2 1/2 min .561 
3 3/4 ti .560 
ll 0.7988xlo"'4M 2.360 8 ft .559 
9 1/2 " ~559 




15 0.8033Xl0 .. 4M 10 .. 45 34 1/2 .141 
45 1/2 ,, .145 
57 1/2 If .135 
• For solution No. 15 •reference cell found to absorb 
0.050 .. this must be e.d.ded to observed readings. 
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'l.ABW 5. ne.ta tf !tna ~~~e 
A. " e 251 DI T • 25°0 
ln.dt.cato:t GI{ .. 
Sol. lib. ssncentration M:>1eittz !ilae Al>9rb"~cz , ~ l µ I '! i ,: ,, - 
l. .4 0 i,.m l.O'f3xJ.Q M ""' 
3 ,an 3..304 
4 • • l_.312 
5 1/2 l:J 1.300 
2 l.0'73dO'"'~ 0.4404 9 1/2 . . 1--~ 
~ l/4 1 .. ,290 
ao • 1.290 
24 •  .l •. 2()0 
3 air) 1.;210 
4 l/4 " 1 .• 212 
3 l.073x10~~M 0.1964 1 .. 1.210 
9 l/2 ~ 1.212 
1; 1/2 • 1.212 
3 l/2 atn 1.057 
' .. 1.059 5 1. 013xl.0""'4M 1.,18 9 ,tt 1.053 
l:i " 1.053 eo " 1.0,3 
3 l/2 ma .960 
5 l/4 • .980 
6 a, 013x].O""l+M 1.995 8 .. .980 
10 • .980 
1 .• 073xl,0•·4M 
3 l/41Wl .915 
T 2.356 '• 1/4 tt .91j a • .915 l' ., ,915 
3 l/4 Dt1n .Sl-5 
'l/2 .. .810 
8 J..Q7jxl.0•4M 2.963 11/2 .. ,815 
101/4 u .e10 
4 atn .759 
'l/4 .. .759 
9 l.()73XJ.0•4M 3.254 10 .. .757 
16 " .7,7 
30 ti .756 
!rAaLE 5 • (Continued) 
lnd1cator or 
liol ' G:)ncentration ll>lalltz: .:i.me Abeor'b~Ol 
3 S/4 min .700 
'3/4 .. ·,696 
10 1/2 u ,690 
10 l.073Jc10-~ 3.636 13 1/4 tt .690 
19 1/4 ti ·.691 
£>6 .. ·,69l. 
3 llill .639 
6 l/2 .. .629 
11 r. 073xlO""'iit 4.097 u 3/4 tt ·.62<) 
15 1/a: .. .629 
7 1/4 n .528 
10 Q .;ea 
12 1.013XJ.o•\i 4.898 16 .. .526 
201/2 .. .524 
27 l/4 0 .522 
a .463 
101/2 ti .4;9 
13. 1. 073Xl.0""1M ;.513 14 3/4 ti .458 
24 " .457 
42 " .452 
12 l./2 min .242 
13 l/2 
,. .243 
2l l/2 tt .236 
14 1.073X].o-~ 10.55 3l 1/2 n .. 234 
(cOJqplete 39 l./2 " .233 
b1dr0Xfla,t101l) 53 " .232 
-34--- 
-35 .. 
'l'AlW 6 - pat.a U!U!i. O-W$Jf!l.,~e. 
Amex • 250. 5 • t Jiii 25°C 
lndtcator or 
Sol lo .. 2!!!Stnt:rati~ MDla11tz Tilre ~"Rec..z.* 
1 o.9934xio-4M 0 • 1.023 
0.9934xl.0...4M 
6 1/4 mltJ .890 
2 1.568 101/2 " .. 8$5 
18 • .885 
6 ld.Q .190 
3 O. 9934xl0""4M 2.~7 19 "' .790 26 .. .190 
10 111.n .712 
4 o.9934xio-llM 3.173 1; .. .712 
22 " .712 
1 IDln .615 
18 l/4 " ,631 99]4X10•4 3.950 251/4 .. .632 O. · M 
28 1/4 ff .632 
9 m1n .550 
6 0.9934xJ.0""'4M 4.704 16 ft .5~0 
20 • .550 
10 mS.n .471 
17 1/4 " .474 
7 o.9934xio~4M '"617 24 .. .478 
28 1/2 .. .478 
33 u .472. 
46 " .1162 
.10 dn .131 
20 • .384 
8 O. 9934xl.o•1! M 6.~40 ~ • .384 
37 . . .381 
44 .. .381 .. 
·aie to absorption by the celle, the f<:tllowlng correetion 
Ylll8t be made• Sol aoa. 1,3)4,718,13 ·add 0.015 to read~ 
1.ngs 1n table. Sol Bos. 2,51619,10 • acltl 0.010 to read ... 
1ngs in table~ 
fABIS 6 ., ( nt1nued.) 
Indtcu,\.tor 
SOl lfo. Co~cen~t!on '' ( 
-36- 
Ti:ms Absorb cz* ... 
10 1/2 ain .331 
17 n .330 
24 .. ..330 
14 l/4 mn .292 
23 .. .283 
33 tt .283 
40 11 .283 
20 ld.n .197 
28 .. .196 
411/2 tt .187 
52 " ~l.86 
60 • .186 
13 O. 9934xlO"'~ 
(c~lete 
hydroxylation) 
* ' Du.e to abSQX',Ption by the cella, tb.e :roUowiDG <:orrectiona 
rmst be madei t.101No.1,3,4~718,13 ... ~ 0.015 to read ... 
1ngs in table. Sol Boa. 2,516,9,10 .. aM 0.010 to read- 
1 a 11'.l tab1 • 
·37- 
~ 1 .. pata.J!$tef5·i"'S$!W:d.e~ 
AJJ1aX • 2$6 1U ,,.. . 2$0C 
fnd1cator or 
Sol ilo, Con¢entra.t1on ~!f!itl ,T&f;. Abaorbancy • 
l o,8325xlO"'~ 0 ... 1.360 
6. llltn 1.m 
9 .. 1.299 
4 o.8325x10 .. 4t.i 3.,363 18 " l.?86 
23·1/2 .. 1.299 
8 l/4 ..t.n · 1.172 
l.l. l/4 ft l+l.67 
6 Q.8325~0~4t4 4.945 161/2 •• 1,172 
201/2 h 1.167 
31 
.,. 1.165 
9 mtn .945 
ll l/2 " .. 930 
is l/2 ti .920 
8 o,a325xl.o"'~ 7.324 24 p .915 
So f:f .905 
.13 1#.n .820 
211/2 •• .199 
o.a32;xio·4M 6 •. 08~ 311/2 .. .790 
44 1/2 .. .762 
53 " •T39 
12 tll1n .6&] 
13 l/2 •• .679 
lO o.a325xio-4M 9.093 18 lt .,647 
25 l/2 ft ,621 
32 l/2 .. .. 601 
13 1/4 ms.n ·566 
eo 1/2 ft ,523 
ll o.6325uo"'4M 10.02 29 n .499 
43 tt .447 







l6 'J./2 mtn 
J.8 " 
23 Jl 
12.31 28 l/2 .... 
36 l/2 n 
. 47 ft 
63 " 
Ab~Of'btV19:t: 
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Since it was nocensa.:cy to correct for the absorption of the solu ... 
tione tbemsel ves, a serie$ of sodium hydroxid.e solutions of known con- 
centration· were run on the Perkin and Elnler 202 .. These solutions a.lso 
contained 11' tm..nol, although. the absorba.ncy due to the methanol was 
found to be entirely negligible. These spectra. are given in Figure;. 
From these spectra, plota of th~ solvent corfection necessary at each 
Na.OR xnolality were made tor each -wavelength used on the Beckman D.u •• 
~se solvent correction curves appear in Figure 6. 
It was also necessary to convert. the m.olal.ity of the sodium 
hyd:roxide solutions into molarity. To do this it was neaeasacy to 
knov the density of the sodium hydroxide solutions at each lllOlality. 
'!'his data -was avail.able in the literature (2) at 20°0 and 30°c. To 
obtain values at 25°C these values vere averaaeQ.. '!Uble 8 givee these 
value$ and they are plotted in Figure 7. The density a.tea.ch molality 
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TABLE 8 • Dens1tr of Ag;ueous NaOR Solutions 
(taken from Akerlo:f'; Kegeles; J. lrfn. Chem. Soc. &, la:!7 (1939)) 
Density Density Density 
Molalitl at 2e<>c ~t 30°c at 22°C* 
0.0000 .9980 .9955 .9968 
0.5101 1.020 1.017 1.019 
1. 01~15 1.o42 1.039 1.04o 
1.5955 1.064 1.o60 1.062 
2.1736 1.086 1.082 1.084 
2.m4 1.1oa 1.103 1.105 
3.1~087 1.130 l.'.1.25 1.127 
4.0693 1.152 1.147 1.149 
4.7613 1.1711- 1.169 1.171 
5.4871 1.196 1.191 1.194 
6.2492 1.218 l.213 1.216 
7.0504 l.841 1.235 1 .. 238 
7 .8938 1.262 1.257 1.260 
8.7€12.7 1.284 1.279 1.281 
9. 7210 1.305 1.300 1.303 
10 .. 7129 1.326 ·1.321 1 .. 324 
ll.7632 1.346 1.342 1.344 
12.<m2 1.366 1.362 l.364 
11~.o6(J( 1.388 1.381 1.384 
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All the ®ta necessary to calculate D0 values has now been 
described. The calculations were carried O\.'!.t a.a outlined in the 
section, History and Theory, and the results a.re.tabUla.ted in the 
following tables. 
Tables 9 - 14 give ceJ.cu.lationG of the loga.rithim of the indica- 
tor ratios and the loga.rithim ot the Na.OH molarity, whe:re it is 
required. 
As stated before. the extinction coefficient of the hydrox:ylated 
form of p-anisaldehyd.e had to be estimated~ since it could not be 
determined directly. l:t ~a found that the axtineiion coaffieient of 
the hydroxyls.ted form of each indicator corresponded quite .closely to 
the extinction coefficient of~ corresponding compound without the 
aldehyde group. Exa.mples are given below: 
E.noa ... 
p-chlorobenzaldebyde 324 chlorobenzene 
o-o.nisald.ehyde 463 a.n:tsole 
m-nitrobenza.ldehyde . 3327 nitrobenzene 
beuza.ldehyde 596 benzene 
E. 
3J.O (5) 
501 ( e;~tl. ) 
2570* 
250 (5) 
*Dr. Kevork Nahabedian, Doctoral Thes1$ 
ho.m:i.na.tlcu shov:.1 i..hs.t a.n e::~ro::r. of + lCC :in the extinction co- 
ef·.:f'icient of' ·u~e r..yd.:roxylo.tcd. :form of .P-a.lli:;Jo.ldehyde will give. a 
maximum error of 0.01 in the logaritlt1m of the indicator ;re.t:!.o. 
On this ba.cis t. .. he extmc·tion coefficient of the bydroxylnted foni of 
p-anisaldebyde was taken ·to be 500, since the e.Artinction coefficient 
of a.ru.zolc at 836 mu ia about. 500. Thia approx:t.mation should intro- 
duce no a.pprec :La.ble error. 
The plC's of m.-n.itrobenzaldebyde, 2,4-diehlorobenzald.ehyde, and 
p-chlorobenzuldehyde vere determined by direct extrapolation, accord- 
ing to equation (rr), The necessary da:ta is given in Table 15, and 
the graphs showiDg the extrapolation follow this table. (F:tgu:re 8) 
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If the l.Qsa,ritbim of the 1ri41cator ratio 1& plr>ttod va. 
molality, tb · plots fctt ea.Cb Udtcator ab.®14 be parall~l (see Bistoey' 
Figq:re 9 1\ can ~ a that parall l plots ~ 1udeed ibta11led,. 
tmUeatina that. the tune'tioti be~ asured 1e ~t <'If the 
1.nd:tcator, an4 :ts ~t only ·on ~ basi~tty ot 1mo •41m. 
le.¢h dotted line in n.gure 9 :lnAiee.te:J • detenitlltiOn ot tb3 <11.ff r- 
t.n · taeh ease. The pK wlu.s '\l1111Qh were dbtaiMd tor ead:L tn41catc>r 
are given u table 16 below~ 
Itv.UA;a~; »!. ~!IC> 
rl""n!tl'Obenza.lde~ 0.95 
2,4-d1ehlo:robenz~ 0.96 
p-ch1.oro~ldebyde .. o. 32 
v·ohlot"O'be~ ... o.Ja 
~~ gt Deten11Zl$'1Q~ 
dU'ect ~la.tic 
direct extrapolation 
d~t . · ol.ation 
¢0mJ1*r1s<m Vitb a~. valu of' 0.97 
.tox: ra...l)itl"O a.a4. p . . cbl.Qi"O B.A. 
~:t.son w1tb • • 'wlu.e t 0.97 
tor m-nitro and p•cbl.oro !.A. 
mm1ll't&on With ave. vaJ.u of o. 9T 
mwo and p·chl.ol"o a.A. 
p-anie~ -~.89 e~ison With • •. value of 0.97 
f'or m-n1tro p•chlOro 8.A. 
(l'Or.S: Sinee a.,4-G.ichlorobenaald.ehyd.e an4 za•nitx-<>b~~ 
:bldistingu.1.s blo 1n :lsUr• 9, an &.ve ~value ot 0,.97 us tor 
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tbe »~ wA P 0 va:Luea fW' -.ch 1ndtoator and 
trat10ll Given in Te.bl.e 17. 
In~ tc. 1Uus1'ra tb• ·•su~:r·~:to1ty" 41.oeus&Gd eaJrli 1 
a 111ot ot JI~ w. :tog ~1 :kl gtvlm in ~ 10. X t 1:>ao;1.c1ccy 
d.epe. nt onl.7 ou 'the ~tiV1:.\ loger1tl2J.ul <>1 tbe bY'Ch'olcide ion con- 
e ~tion, a s~t 11ile of uatt slope. (dotted~) WWld b 
~ted. It l~ s 11 t 1;he 'basi<d,ty· ~e<l· UGCh ll)re nt.Picll7, 
sho'lf1ns that a "euper-be$1<ri:ty•t <lOes occur in the more e ~··. 
s;tnce it was <ieeirea.' to ®eek the wl.i<lity of °'-ua.tion (UV), 
ve.iues ot . a.. tu:ncti . e.l24 '0 were obtiai~ frolll tbo 
literature. Anbe.:r;t $14 tagU (3) give bOth .-~ · ach and 
S\lltaberser's val a (14) atl4 ~tic· .val.Ues cal~ on 
., 
asSWl\Pti011 ot a hydration ~r ()f tbr for t.he ~=1ae 1on. 
. . . 
SC~bach tma. S'Qla~ ~bitrat'Uf •sWJIGd 11 valwa ot 14.oo 
to tbs ~ of Q$ »0 ~"klti at l =lAr 'l>e.ee ~ti® ~ 
the purpo$eeot C~lGcn. ~was acoorqpliaht4 b1 s:ub~t:f.ng 
. 
0.19 ~ au L ~ ai'Vftn i. tne peper 1>7 An* U4 ragu (3). 
the log ,0 in ~oua .~odi• ~~14e solutions 1$ given in 
a paper by Ake:rl<d' tilll4 ibG<Jl• (1) at 20!;1;. 
•ii. the a.· ~s were ~ •to eo•c, btlt: th1$ 1hoU14 *'' ~ 
• tJ1:tsn$.ttee.nt ~m~, difffi#~JJ. %\ can billt St!:en that tbe ~ 
f\u:tQtiGJ)S di~~ &$ tl\e l:la$e ~~·!Ott (nC~ , • An• nDd . 
tag!l 's ~ret1qal I ... Vt.\lues Ufte;p. ·from -tke D0 valus _. the 
log ,0 (Within 0.05 J.~11;bim unitG), ae DWdictea. 
~ l8 g:tves "1.U$s ot a,., ~~ aoo. n .. + log ,0 for l \o 
10 m1ar tfaOI e.blutit.Ul$11 ~ U?_ 1e a plot ot »0 vs. ti,.. + loa 
8\o· 'lt equ.&tio:l: (nv) ie oliieyed.1 a~t. l.1M ot unit ~ 
(ibdiCEtted ey- ®tt.4 ltne) ~ b'. «Kpec~. n can be t:t that 
- 
.b'W and tasil ls val.uee ~· wt th thie pret!U.ct.ton ( W:lthtrl o.o; 




Although D.lOl"e extenatve work should be donfJ ¥1th the »0 d 
a.. tu.nations.; it a~ that •e theoretical co:oa11'ex'ations involved 
s.re upbel.d ~ta.Uy.. It sGeXJ.$ det:lnf.te that the dltt$:'euce in 
~ two ~ttons wUl. be uaet'Ul :in the study ot bf.loe ... ca~ed 
. 1"f;lS.Ctiow. 
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f~ 17 • D Valuea 
0 
~.4 ... d1chlof0b~~ (pi.. 0,97) 
I 
Mo~*'ir: !H!tz 1)• D 0 9 l 
o.oa~ ' 0.0239 +l .• 64 l.2.36 
0.05664 . 0.056, +1~as . 12 .• 75· 
o.08666 . o.0864 +l.03 12.97 
0.09576 . O.Qfl5S +l.05' 12.95 
o.l.80o o.l.80 +0~72 13.28 
. 0.2605 0.280 +o.56 13.44 
0.3132 . 0.312 +o.44 13.56 
o.Q93l o.492 +0.26 13.74 
0.618' 0.617 +0.13 13.87 
ta-ni~bee!~~ (pK l;I. 0.97) 
~la).t~i Molai-!;tl 
I)• 1)0 0 
0.03048 0.0304 +1.;1 12.49 
o.OS4;o ·0.0643 +1.09 12.91 
o.1aos o.l.80 . +o.77 13.23 
0.2836 0.283 +o.;6 13.lf4 
0.2891 0.288 +0.54 13.46 
0.3679 0.367 +o." 13.56 
0.6343 0.634 +0.15 13.85 
?NY ,11 ( aontu.i · ) 
;e--~Pe~!!d! Cl«• ~o.Ja) 
WOt!J:~tl M21Fi!l n• Oo 0 ' 
0.}9j 0 .. 19, +0.59 13.41 
0.716 0.'76 +0.34 13.66 
o.1'9, ,o.496 +o.a,. 13.75 
o.684 o.68; +O.la 13.86 
0.799 0.801 +O.Qa 13.98 
o.94o 0.941 .. o.04 14.o4 . . . 
1~196 ... l.196 .. ,o.18 14.18 
' I 
l..48o .. l.f~79 -0 .. 29 l.4.29 
'. ' 'I, I 
l.99(:) 1.991 ... o.46 14.46 
2.360 .e.; -o.;4 14-.54· ; ' 
I' 




I' 0 2 ' 
0.410 ' : I o.412 +O,..Ja .. 13.68 
r o.796 0.798 +0 .. 05.' 13.9; : 
l.518 ' ' l.'18 -0.28 14.28 I 
1.99, 1.992 -0.41: .. 14.41 
2.3ss : . 2 .. 352 0·70.' 14.50 .. • I 
2.963 I .. 2.943 .. 0.65 14.65 
3.es.4 3.227 ... 0.73 11'.'f 
3.636 3.599 ... 0.83 14.83 
4.097 4.()46 ... Q.9'.3 14 .. 93 
4.&)8 4.81.2 ... 1.10 15.10 
5.,13 s.400 .. 1.25 15 .. 2, 
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~ 17 (Coot1mecl.) 
g~~G~ (Plf f# ... Q.96) 
~iti "°~~ n• J) 0 0 
1.56$ 1"566 -o~.34 14.34 
2.367 a.359 ... 0.58 14.58 
3.173 3.147 -0.76 11+ .. 76 
3.950 3.9aa ... 0.93 14.93 
4.704. 4.629 ... 1.Q:J 15.09 
5.617 5.500 .. 1.a4 15,24 
6.540 6.3;1 ... 1.46 15.4') 
7 .4lt0 7.l.61 -1.66 15.66 
a.o;o 1.1ot. -l .. 87 15.87 
»'.:!!M!~~sm-a. (px. -1.89) 
P>).al1ll l!olanty J)~ llo 
3.363 3,.333 ... 0.79 l4,79 
4.945 4.859 ... 1.21 15.21 
7.324 7.061 -1.& 15.& 
a.oe, 7.728 ... 1.78 15.78 
9.093 a.;9s -1.94 1,.94 
10.a? 9.'$16 .. a.10 16.10 
12.31 u.16 •2.46 16.46 
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function. ~ 1111tnte Qf this t\uJ.CtiOl'l in sOCU.um byd.roxtde eolutions 
h'om 0.02 to 12 molal. have been completed, aa4 s tut tory eorrela• 
ti.On ot ~ function with tbe L tunctic:m :baa been made .. 
It s ®fl.nit ly ~ ~ •t tllo two iutlctSona cU~ • at 
hjgb.er bUe c~trations, an4 this ff.ct sb.c>u14 us f'Ul 1n tbe 
studU ot be.se.•~ X'e84t:tons. 
4ifference 'bet'W'eell the B. c4 l>0 tuncticms Will be 
problem ot the el.o'tlclin ss prod.Ueed upon 412.u~i® ot the 
~entntd. 5,\0J! solutions becomes too .sertoW;J, ~ tecbn1que$t such 
as using miarop1~ttes tQ tn~ee a solu'biQn ot tllAi' Udt tor 1ll 
thanol directly into the laOI eolut1 (thereby l:tmimt1n8 dilution 
ot the Ne.OI solution). mi&ht be trt • 
-·r2- 
*8$~1; ot tbe n . 1':1.netton should 83.sQ made 10 other ba1H!s, 
0 
such es potaesiwn b.ydrQxia.t. 
Ail<>tber J)OS1!1i.b:l.l1ty, eugge~ted by nr. b'Y()rk ~ .. is the 
suta1 ot the£.e functions 1n mixed solwnt med1e.1 ucb $G aqueous 
solutiono. 
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